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For the third cons cc11tive year 
the Charl0s f;. :'c~rrill Forc i.gn 5tt!rlY 
rrai1t hau been m·r;:,rdP,(t to dcs :,rvi.r,?, 
Spel.-:ianit2s . TMs y ear t 11c r ecipi ents 
~re ,,,1.ss Betts and H i s s 
Hcrschelle Sullivar::. 
The :aooo s c riol2.rs>i. :1s , nward e d 
by :·r. =-•:crrill, :i.:--e for stt,cly and tra-
vr,l abroad for !:.1 y:=:ar ;.-r,rl tv:o s11n,,, ers. 
Sr1cinp; t '.-ie need for a •1 or :.l r·r.neral ar.d 
broader cch cation of y o1mg peO"ple iri 
t he United Sfat ·~s , he r:-:o.ci cJ nva:i.lablc 
these sc:bclarsliin" • P.f t, !4r trc:ivelinP, and 
s t L,dying abroad,· these ctudents are ex-
uccted to rct0rn to t he Spelman CO!ll!:111-
ni ty for ore y :~ar, to help enrich the 
15.vcs of Spcl m;:m stu~lents anrl to ~ive 
servic s to the corr-:mnj t;y. 
~-·iss Dclor2s Jct ts, a junior a t 
Spe1-T11an, is n.=i jorfog ir. -:-:nrrlish and 
plans to stuc.y in .:..;nr:land. She is ac-
tiv<e in her dormitory nnc1. class orF;ani-
?.ations and t h) English:. Club. Miss 
Betts is a fi.n~ exar.i!)lc of onr of Spel-
::.an's workirig stnrlents. 
Liss 2er.sche1lc Snllivan, also a 
junior, is rriajorhl.(~ jn socfol scienc e 
and is rlcsjrous of studyi~r, intcrn~-
tional relations in eit~cr France or 
Switzerland. -She is active as vica 
presic!cnt of thn '=/~GIi , presiddnt · of the 
.Social Science Club, aDd is in the A! ·s 
?layers. Also,• i ss Sullivan works in 
t he Snclman Library. 
These younr, la. di es _possess the nee~ 
essary qualitiAs v~! i ch enablc,d the11" to 
be choflen over otr,er .3p r::l rw n students. 
Thosn qualities are scholastic 
ability, intellectual. curiosity, e :"'.: o-
tional st..:i.oility , and service · to the 
school. 
1'11P, ·,:rrek of 7 nrch 1st n a s r'le-
s:1.an-2tcd a" Religiou::, · -E.~hitsis ~-'ee1c; 
tre t ',,2ro for tl15s ye;-i r v.ns 11T}ie C'hr1st-
ian Tf!l:i.rion cnec?ks to t lr Crj sis cf c::ir 
Times." 
Dr . ':;:i rrnGl Gandy, coJ leer~ minist er 
of :JH11'1r,' U:iiv crs~ t y ,wns .tha ganeral 
Rclir:ions ..,.tmhasis .. P.o1-: ST"eakcr f o:r- the 
Atlonta Univ-:;rsity CentP.r. 
~ev 8r end Tho1"1as Kilr:or8, Jr., pas-
tor of t'.-.2 Prienr1ship Baptist ChurcJ-i in 
\ 1cn York CitJ, was t he Rel~.pl.r.o.i, 'f<,mpha-
sis '.,eek sneaker for Sncl~cmo 
Reprcsentinr: t he Snel'llan S t ucient 
Body on tb: :telir-:ious 1~rnnhasis 1."1 eek com-
mittee :in the Atlanta Univ0rsity Cent ::r 
was Dorothy Colaman, senior; Barbara 
Neal, junior. 1·ary Ba ·c--o n v;c1.s se-
lected D.S student chail":lan of the acti-
vitie~ at Spelman. Assistin~ her v,a s 
1! yr a T~ylor anrl rktty Price. '-' c r:i -
bers of V,s fac ulty ann stc1ff rq:,regen-b-
ing Snel1:ian on thP joint l(eli1:,io11s ::,w-
phasis ,·,n::Jk Com~ittee for the Atlanta 
Univr,r'.] ·ity Ccnt P.rwe re''rs. Irene /lsl:m.ry, 
Fr. P.v J ·r t Cole , Dr. 'jJ_l i_s JaM,qs, ;, iss 
AT'<"" :-:ri_t o Si.:1on, arid n.ev. lJoJ'1'11ari ri.ates. 
:"rs. A. '). -Sanders, a mer:iber· of 
tl'l t, S:relman -·np,lish Denartrnent, has r~ 
c civorl.. a ,)anfo!'th Fcllows}·,j ') for ad-
vanc 8d st11dy durin~ t he next s c h ool 
year. Frs. Sa--dars uil 1_ ':rork towa r. c 
her Pb1. TJ. c1.er-;r ce in r:nr;lish Li tera t1 ;:r G 
at Incl iam University. 
Esr Pusb.-md, , r. L~ . A. S a n d crs 
who is j_n ti:J s l'us :i.c ;,r,partmcnt , . .,ill also 
study at Inr'iana University toward hj s 
Ph. '.) . derree in music. 
1:.'c on thH n0rsnnner staff 1'! o u ld 
lil-cc to conr,ratulate bot1-i thz Sanrlers' 
anrl ,.-risl: for ther; a profitable -:rear. 
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BEWARE THE PIGIONSl 
- Margie Durrah 
Living in a densely squirrel-popu-
lated community affords nQmerous opnor-
tunties for contact with th~se Efm all 
creatures. I have lived amon~ squrills 
for a lonp time now, so I f 8Cl _q "ti i t& 
capable of brinpinp: to brinr. inr. to your 
att ention the ~reat strurrl d which ex-
ists in the squirrel kinvcom. 
Ylhat y ou may or may n ot kn ow is that 
all squirrel I s tails a r o not tho s am e 
l enr th. There arc s ome squirrels who s-e 
tails reach and exc eorl threo and o n e-
ha lf inches; while thl..., r e ~re o ·L b·ers 
whose tails do not exc eed throe inches. 
This differenc e in lenrth of tails is 
indeed catastrorhic because t b. e two 
groups are bitter towr-trd each o tb .=a ·~ 
There is a £;r el:l. t vmr-squirrel ap:ain st 
squirrel. 
The squirr0ls with the three a n d 
one-half inches lonr tails hav 0 the up-
per-hand in everythinp: in the squi r re 1 
kinr dom. They live in th~ best trees. 
They have first cla im to all the n u t s 
that fall. They are the rulir.p; r.ro u r • 
Vihy? Is it because their · t, •1ils a r e 
lonP-er by one-half inch? 
However, th-... squirrels with th e 
three inch tails are not a rassive 101. 
They are l carninp, thou~h they are still 
11 toss 1 d and driv 1n. 11 They are fi r,hting 
for equality in squirrel kinr-dom. Al-
thour-h there is much mor e vr oun~ to co-
v&r, the s e dejected squirrel liav.e a few 
victorie s on th3ir si~e . 
While these two ('Toups are concen-
tratinP' on petty, civil rroblcms, the 
country suffers. The c o ncantra tion 
should be elsewhere . · Some- h o w they 
should unite and forr et eo met hing as 
superficial as the lenr th of a tail and 
work for the r,ood of the whole kinv. ctom. 
Perhaps they have not yet realized that 
this area is fill ed with pip:eons who may 
prove danp- erous. In all the strife, for 
safety's sake fon 1 t for~ et the pireonsl 
Now away from squirrel k i rigd om, 
fellow countrymen, do n ot be too quick 
to condemn the squirrels--after a 1 1 
they are lower animals. Don I t be t o o 
· q_u:v>k t o call t,hi s ;:i. l'l.rl ic11lo1rn .fantasy. 
REFLECTIONS ON NEGRO HISTORY VfEEK 
-Norma Jc Wilson 
The week extending from February 
8th to February 15th was :t-Tntinnal Ne-
Rro History Week .. This nar .. ~o:!,• l ob-
s crv:rnc ;) of t:-iis woek by t•,, '1T,i:p:•r, 1e :':f 
was oririnatcd by C1rt cr 0"' .(• r -.rt , .. coc~--
son in 1926v I aJ'T1 su.:-1..., r,:,, ·•; '·, :f::.~·. ·1s 
I r.o that the Nep-.:-o sl1<"'ti ' 1 rF. ··u ·,:; "'~ ... :)h 
knowl ec<P-0 as ross:LbJ. 2 a;,;·,_,· ·'.• 1.c ~·-.: '. '·) "' 
To he::i.r r rom '.'lt e this :,· .. e '·1 ·,• cr 1 -~. ,.11. -~ 
to set a ,7eek asich .,,mal d : '-' u · :~y 
good :Lc:ea ,. 
To reaJ.~s ,m~2rstan--l. t nr, Jr.f:r-r :..t 
is nee es 33X J 't \c' t we ~i:· triY 11~ ,. : :, . .+ :.-:~c 
and his ..:Tl":' ~re-·!:. L•~:.,-:-,., Xr i',::· r. .::1. :~ :-,1..;· ,j: -1 ~ 
v;e know iv ,>'•· 01: ·, ·'.J..· r-:' 'i b,~ri:: . t • i: -..~. 
the N,r•r·o r-:>· .c:·1·,'i 1.rn,:::··i,;··n s,,i.~·-c. T f·,.t 
of!\.::-. t, old. t,n.3 :', l78 m~ ,_1_ -~IP., 'I c, (' ' l ::;? 
Thiti is ;1. c;.:tas~.ir ,1 i h:1.t •,!l-Ji.J~· 1--s c f 
im;,or t-:'I}'..:3 :...n J.'.tJ_ ·;10,:n:: ::, of 1. ::Yi::-. ·:,,··..:.n, • 
try, -:.•Pp,Jc i.~.:i .. :.y t:1e !for~r o ~ 
1::-' a-:, :~'" c:1~ht':' · '', : .• 2 ~, - i t,t-~11g t:"1e 
year, n.t '._E, :J. ;·', du.r- i.;-;~ ~<;. 1:10~12: Fe [.~'J 
Histor ;r Y.'cok th 1 ti·•Jrr o r~ . .--.r-c ::;.. d GJ'Y to::,::,, .. 
c cr..:, J.1rc: r e of t he sip:nif.:.c-'3.n;.c r,f :t1~ 
r c::,:;3. Ifo sho'lllrl. be int c:r ,.:. s-i; ':a :'.n th0 
hi.~ :cr:r of his race. It is unf' •Jr ; i• t.-
2'::=. :: tn b ,} a part of somethinv c:,~·.i not 
kr17,,- .:wythinf a'.)nut it. Ono i::1cr:.:1d be 
inq·La.::,i1::,i70 cnou r-h to Always s :1 r ch 
f or t his knowl ed,e . 
I can well imar inc that there arc 
thos e amonr, us who a r e awtr.::·-= of t 1-io 
rnle t he t our r 1.c e r.as r,l 2yed in ,. t, r; 
hist0ry cf the: Um c, C;c S-tat cso ,:·:~y .i.A 
this s o? Is it th;;t V· o a r e n ot inLo::,"!9- · 
t ed, or is it that vre hav " not had i..~1.0 
orp0rtuni ty t o do s o? I cc111,.1ot · aco ,-:1,.:~ 
for the int er est, but the opn ort uni ·c, J 
has been ours. 
In fact, Trev or Arnett Library has 
been full of disrlays about our ra0e , 
Did you notic ,3 ? 1j:ell, they were qu:i.'i; ') 
interesting and inf.crmative . I l e2 ~--.1e d 
some facts about outstanding mem t: 1:.'~Ll 
of our rac e that had not been broug~:t 
to my attention b efore . Although Sncl-
man did not emphasize National Ne gr c., 
History Y:eek as much as I thoup:ht it 
should have , ther e was a chapel Sf)eak -
er ; Dr. Sweat fr om the History Denart-
ment of Clark Collep:e . 
• 111\. r ac e rrith a true knowledge of 
its hiatory is like a tree with strong 
:roots. 11 
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(L:errill Awards cont '<l) 
Ann roro 
Johnni8 Snith 
Dr. Renctc ".'iolff 
·, :r. Eenry l est 
In accord Yrith the fo~mcr practice, 
the hand of the dcpart:1lC,nt of F'rench at, 
Spelman Colle~e for the year 158 - '$9~ 
prs-.Irene Do- Jackson,) ·the head of the 
clepartrent of :i:'rcnch at Spelman Coller;e 
for the school yeer '5G and :59, ,·r i l 1 
euide the student's travel and Pituclyo 
As of novr, . ':.hesc yo~nr, 1 a d :i.es 
plans are only tentativeo Definite de-
cisions uHl b e announced later in the 
year·. 
IT S i<~ViS TO L'.E. o• •• ••• • • 
Dedicated ~ctioP is needed 
I Wednesday i s t:i.c day a-s&:!_.gned to Spelman Collee;e for ~articj_pation in tho 
l All Citizens Registration Drive af Fulton 
! County°' The ourposa of this drive :is ·''to 
j encourage all <'.dul t !-Jef?:roes to r egister 
; to voteo II The Social Scienc8 Club is in 
j charge of this orojecto ~ass H~.reqrhe-ll]e 
I Sullivan, Dresidcnt urges you to fo i v e I your se:-vice to tr.in cause on Wednesday. 
l Your duties 1.-:-ill be very simple and 
i ~rour transpotation 1.·rill be providedo You 
I 11ill be posterl in the County Court House 
l i.1.1 strategic places to anproach the !\Te-. ;-1:roes rrho may cor.ic in to inquir2 if they 
! have rer;istered or noto You arc to en-
1 courage theM to rcp;istcr if they h ave 
1 not rev,istP.red prcviouslyo If some one 
docs not kn~·r ths nropcr nlace to re~i-
; ster, you ,;,rill direct them to Roor.1 56 on 
: the r,round floor of the Court House. 
; Students vrho have p&~tici~ted in 
: t his nrojcct have foun<l it very enrich-
: ing and in'terestineo They c n c o urag e 
, all Spelnan students ,;rho liv2 in Fulton 
! County and have not rerriste::ccd to no so 
: i nr:.ediatelyo 
f 
I 
-by Preston Yancy 
hs is cornnon. knovr1edr,e noYT, I rn-ote a letter to the editor of the At-
lnnta Journa l anr'I it ~-·as published., The lotter caunBd ouite an unroar to nut it 
mildly nuch more than I thought and intended it to. I didn't "7ant too much YT ind 
of it to be spread in ny South Gao home to,m where the v.rhite folks like Ifoe;roes in 
"their places." I eot a couple of phone calls from unfriendly sourceso One lady 
(tho person who iI1formed ne that the letter had appeared) called to tell ~e that 
my method i:ms not the one to r;ct into white pconles' hearts.. I informed her that 
I didn't vmnt to ret into ·rrl:i te nconles' hearts; I rrantcd r,y son to e n· j o y t he 
rie;hts that I, my father, anci r:ry father's father could not. She charged the NAACP 
ana others like TJ".'IJself and Justice ·::arren ~'.rith being advocates of .,,onP,rcliz~tion. 
After some discussions she infor:.1ed me that it vm.s God is ,·rill to separate the races 
and that I ,·:as against the will of God., I quoted to her Third Galatians '-'-' h i ch 
states that, 11 There is neither Jf:!';! nor Gentile, bonded nor free but ·,e are a 11 
one in Christo II Sensing that she vras probably a Christian, I asked her if she in-
tended to r,o to Heaveno She ansvrored that she hoped this ir.rould be her· et crnal 
home. The next Q1Jestion broueht an intercstinr, rer,ly; I v:as shocked to learn that 
if Heaven is intcp;rated H, rrill be nin.us one soul nho ·would rath()r go to H ... ~,, I 
infor':led her that tho tropical cli'Tlnte too Yras inter,ratcd anc-'1. she becc'.lme a little 
upset. 
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r.~OFt:::HOFS i,; GL -;:, CLUD PR.Is-.::~TTS cm.rcrnT 
-by Geneva Evans 
The ~.iore},ouse College 3-lce Cl u b 
concert conducted :)y '.! endcll P~ 1:.-halu.r:1 
Friday ev.Jnim0 , Fe·oruary 20, in Sale 
S all li.uditor~_un, ;·ros -carticularly in-
tcrcstin8, bP.causc it re-ores r:ntcd a f.e-, 
r,arture froI!l the usu.al r.,attcr!' follO'H-
cci by the Gloe Clu.b. '£hGrc ',:er2 nany 
innovations in the proeran., v:hich made 
for a r,reat d2al of variety. 
The nrogra.n fca turod So'"}rano so-
loist, Eloise Dunn Bryan, · a Socl man 
graduate who has studi.ed u hd er l'.ro 
Kenner Harreld, former head of the ~!u-
sic Departments of Ho~ehouse and Spcl-
nan Colleges, and under ~-Iro r: i 11 i . a 
Laurence Janos, present head of these 
departments. :.;rs. Bryan sang B ectho-
vcns' s 11 0 Triumph, All . Ye Ranson' d 11 
(from "L;ount of Olivos") ,;,ith the GI.re 
Club~ Her solo nas not parti er\:. larly 
impr8ssivc, but hsr . nrcsence lent an 
attractive note of fem..i.ninity to the 
concerto-
Another innovation on the program 
vras that of having o:rr.;an, flute a nd 
piano accompaniment for Bach ts "Sheet'> 
i!ay Safely Graze. 11 The accon9anis ·t s 9 
}lichai;l Tucknr, orrnntst, Clarence R.ob-a 
inson, T)fanist, and '·foison :·rc:.tlllan and 
Issac 'i:illis, ~caui ted ther.iselves a-d.--:ii-
rably.. i"r. Tucker, ,,rho later played 
piano solos, captured the hearts of the 
audie~ce by his expert playine, and by 
his charning manricr. Parhaps the nost 
delightful innovation the pro~ram of -
fered consisted in the s~los by Thanas 
Perkins, student conductor of the Glee 
Club~ This uas the first time t h a t 
many of those present hnd heard hi..r:i as 
a featured soloist and he r,dve a fi~c 
oerformancee IIis encore of 111:.:ere You 
There When They Crucified :;,.y Lord" ,ms 
csoecially in,;,rcssivc, and the a :i<tC."" 
ence shor:ed its appreciation by it s 
sustained applause. 
1:Z.o 1ihalun, the conductor of the 
Glee Club, is to be comnended for his 
artj_stry in makinp 11 The Testancnt of 
Freedom11 by Randall Tho2p!il'on the most 
outstandinr; nun'oer on the programo He 
raised the voises of tho Glee Club to 
a thundering crescendo ,:md then l ct 
them die out to a dimonuendo thnt nas 
just above a -r.rhis9er. 
C O~JGR.A TULJ\T TO."-J.S, '. '.r • ,.'ihal t1.":1L 
The l\.:I .. S. Pla;-,,.ers, one of t h e 
most active orgn.nizations on our co.r.mus 
is in the process of pre"J~rinP so:-i:th:itir 
nc,·, in thr: nay of entertainment for the 
entire Atl~ntc'.1. comnunitya 
H' you, by any chD.nc8, ~annen t o 
hcc:ir a E>)dr:-an younr l.:.c'iy nrn.cticL1r h:r 
"do-re-mc's," or s::1c a young nan enrol.., 
led in any of the institutions in the 
A.Uo Center talking to tir.lsclf or rrak-
inri; e-cstures t 0hich ""Jay a-opcur Docu.liar, 
there is a nossfoility thcJ.t neither the 
youn8 lady nor the younf~ nan is a v:ic i:.um 
of any functi.on;,l ai1~1ont; but rather 
t1'8y mr.y belong to t}1e ov ::m:!cel-: iri~ c;,.r;t 
uorl:ing ·with tho .A~.,S')- -plnye rs in 
their nei., undertaking, "The !f:irl!, and Ie n 
11 The K1nr; and I" is based on the 
1'.'lovel, An."l"lD. n.nd the Kinp- of Si,'.llllo · The 
proouction hci.s auccess both ns n novel 
r .::1d ~s a :,ovie, but, it probably has hnd 
its c;rcatcst success as a :rru.sic;il play, 
11 The Kin?, and I, 11 Tms y;ri tten 1Jy the t,·;o 
sfants of musical co:nedy 9 Ror,ers an d 
IIa.:.1.':lerstcin ... 
The musical theator is A~~rica's 
gr00:t8st contribution to ,;.rorld thentcro 
-~oof of this can be founc. in the fact 
that nuncrous perfor~~nccs of A~erican 
musical co~edies arc p,iv8n in forei~n 
countricso 
The nroduction, 11Tho Kinr, and I., 11 
-v:ill ,,.,ark the berinninr; of the T'rescn-
tations of musical comedies by the Ae 
U,..S. Players. It prol"lises to be the 
most spectacular~ the most enthralling 
and C}..Tensivc of any A.· :os<t production 
up to this tL~eo It boasts of a cast 
of sonc sixty-odd persons. Several 
guest pe!'fo!'rrlers have under taken l::a.d---
ine rolesq Tho princjpals in the pro-
duction are: rirs.. R Zinn as A n n a, 
Jolmny Pop':rcll as the Kinr;, Nese Har-
per as Tuptin, Lenora Taitt as L~dy 
Thiane, Joseph T<Jrms as the Krolahone, 
TholTlcls P(;rk:!.ns as Lee Th.:ln and Robo:ct 
Armstronr; as Sir '":dnard Ramseyc: 
The r,roduction is diroctecJ by ;_:ro 
:S.:i.ldYiL'1 H., Burrour:hs. In charge of 
chrecgrnphy i3 Jo Po Cochran assisted 
by : lrs o Geneva '.'.-eave!', and -the cos-
tunes are bcin~ designed by r:,, V.-Har-
pcr. Carl ton ]:Iolcttc is tho techni-
cal di~~ctor. (Cont'd• on page p) 
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Tho ST!i'.'1J1i inp; tc,:tm of Uorchouoc 
Goller;e, led b:' its c 2..r-ta.in R o b c rt 
11 3ob11 :11.1rpr:y, ··;on i'5.rst :)l~cc in the 
s. I.,!, .,C. -Sv:i..,.:-::in:-· 'l'ov.rn.:lf''Cnt on s~tur-
doy, i<'ebruri.r~r 2:8tho The other t eams 
participating in the meet were fr om 
South Cairolina State, Alabama S· t ate J 
and Tuskegee. 
Th8 r esults of the meet were as 
follows: 
400 yd.,. Medley Relay .. lst ~ore-
house; and 2nd Tuskegceo Both So"ll th 
Carolina State and Alabama vrero di s-
q:ual:ifiedo The Mor0house relay team set 
a new S.I.AoC. r ecord of 4 minutes and 
48.5 secondso 
220 yd. Freest yle . 1st Mor ehouse 
(Pauline); 2nd Tuskegee; 3rd Morehouse 
(Crawford) 5 
50 yd. Frocstyleo In this r a t:ec 
there 1'lere two hea t.s that were tined. 
1st South Carolina State; 2nd S o u th 
Carolina; 3rd Morehouse (Welborne) o 
The diving was won by ·-;a11 i am 
Light of Morehouse. At first ho seemed 
to have difficulty diving from the one 
meter board. He finally G:ei:ao · tbrough 
with another 1st for the 11 Hous e ~" Se-
cond place was won by Carroll Thompson 
of South Carolina State, and third went 
to Leroy Keith of Morehouse. 
200 yd. Butt c:rfly. 1st Morehouae . 
(Blackburn); 2nd Morehous e (R. Blount); 
3rd Alabama State . 
100 yd. Freestyl e . This race also 
consisted of two timed heats. lst More-
house (Hurphy); 2nd Morehouse (P a u -
line); 3rd South Carolina State . 
200 yd~ Backstroke~ 1:!st Morehouse 
(Jackson); 2nd and ·3rd Tuskegee . 
440 yd. Frsestyleo 1st Scnth Ca-
rolina State; 2nd Mor ehous e (Blaclt>urn~ 
3rd Mor ehouse (Crawford) o 
200 yd . Breaststroke . 1st More-
hous e (Ls Blount); 2nd South Carolina 
State ; 3rd Alabama State . 
hOO ydo Freestyle Relay. More-
house; 2nd South Carolina State; 3rd 
Tu_skegee o 
Morehouse 11 racked up 11 more than 
100 points to wiu · · the tourna ·m en t., 
South Carolina State took 2nd p 1: ac e 
after the last race, and Tu s ke gee 
came in third. 
'(Cont 1 d., on page 6) 
It Seems t o 1':0 oooCont'd. 
Thus far I've r ec eived th:r·c.:, l ot-
1
: t ers: two complimentary. Perhaps the 
-b8st ccmplimcnt or at lc~st thJ most 
tronsured cane from Dr. Hays in his 
usual short and ~ls.in- lsngua~c o · Ho 
said he tr.ought it was well riitten 
and that the positicn was soundo Dro 
Horace Bond expla ined how actunllythe 
Negro pays his share of taxeso A l ong 
unsigned letter came fr om someone vdth 
a good mind, but it was twisted and 
suffering from an inferiority complex. 
It was the Pro Civil War ~rgu n e nt 
which charged that tho Ncf!ro had a n 
odor and vrool f or hair . If he . ha d 
siened bis name I wculr.. havo am,-wered 
it, but I'll just pQt it in my scrap-
booko 
Ther o wer e no conflicting opi n -
ions at Mor ehouse . Everyono thought 
the stGp was okay,· but I understand 
tha t s ome cf cur osteorr.od sisters fron 
Sp elman questioned the wisdom of su c h 
action~ I cannot say tho c ours e w a s 
Trisc. I nay have j copardiz od T'l.Y mo -
ther 1 s job and that wouldn't be what 
I intended at all . I undcrstann that 
s on'3 think that t he passive appro a c h 
is the approach that ·Negroes should 
~ake. I don't think they unicrstandthe 
passive approach, which really is quite 
active; the only thing passive ab cu t 
it is the refusal to resist violence 
with violence o There is nothing abru t 
Gandhi 1 s and Mo L. K:ing ,fr,, 1s p hil os o-
phy that encourages waiting on 53.1 va t:io n., 
(Cont'd on page 6) 
SOPHOMORE DANCE 
Saturday night, February 28, the 
Sophomore Clnss sponsored a Sadie Haw-
kins Danc e . At 8:00 promptly the gym-
nasium began to fill with Lil I A:mer 1 s 
and Daisy Hae ' s that l ooked like A 1 
Capp :oreations . 
1funy of the girls vrore short ski.rts 
that they had scalloped. Patches a -
dcrnod many a blous e . Somo of the young 
men were decked out in abort, short 
pants e Standing out among the g i r 1 s 
was Patricia \Vhite dress ed in a f aded, 
patched short skirt with r ~gged shirt 
and desert boots. (C ont 1d . on pA.["O ··6-) 
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THE ROVING REPORTER 
What do yc,u think of the conriition 
1 at the Ritz? Here are sol'!le opinions of 
some of your f ellow schoolmates: 
Eddie Jones~ "It 1 s l c.us cy. We should 
report it to t,ha .r.1anag0ro t1 
Margaret Rucker: "Construct a nm, thea-
,, ter~" 
June Gary: t1It 1 s filthy, full of ro &-
ches and it sr.1Gllso" 
Dwynell Hamm: "It's lousoy, dirty,buggy 
and Spelman ladi es should 
stop going thero. 11 
Janice Bottoms: "The condition is tarri-
bleo There shoulr.. be a r._,3-
lcgated cowmitte,J t o clean 
the place . 11 
Maur een Grnnt: 11 It I s filthy, awl p.Jr-
s ons r 3ndcring s ervice to 
the public shoulct u p hold 
the neuency and cleaD.es s o 
In my opinion th,J Ritz i s 
a dump .tt 
Francis Cannon: 11Thcy shoulr.. clean up 
the rlace. 11 · 
Anna Jones~ 11Vle are tirec: of fir,hting 
hcgs . Tear it d0W!1. 11 
Geneva Hood: 11 The pl2ce is net r,otd.u--
cive to onjoyin~ a goo n 
movie. Apparently, the 
pests s.re dcm@E't:li'1ated 
they have been there s o 
long. We should stop going, 
Joan Anthony: !!Vfe should clean up o r 
t0ar dovm the place." 
-by Jcy Traylor 
Swim meot cont 1da 
Murphy, Jackson, Pauline, L i g ht, 
Keith, Crawford, Blackburn, the Blount 
brothers and all oth0r members of the 
team and c oach, we are very proud o f 
you. Thanks for another trophy for the 
nHous e ." 
A.M&S. Players cont 1rl. 
We , the memburs of the Snc1ma n f&-
miley arc looking f orvmrd to tho 11 King 
and ru with eager anticipation. Go o d 
luck to Hre Burroughs, tho cmtirc c1.st 
and the A.!ioS• Players. 
-by Evelyn Sterling 
It seems t o meu.crnt'd .. 
Another has sucg'--'st0d that m::iyb.:; l ,::ssor 
individuals should l cw e the fighting to 
Rov. Williams and Dr. Mc>.ys. l!a ybe w·e 
should; in my opinion this is the Negro 
diler.una~ 17e all havG a r,ruat dc:al at 
stake and we should movo now irr an earn-
est attem~t t o assert ourselves and our 
dignity. Those letters that I cri t i-
cizcd inconserl. me and r eally did little 
for tho di1~nity of the Ner,re , Such in-
sults should be refutoct with c old ana-
lytical loric a nd facts. Maybe I 1 m 
not a compet ent s~okesman f or the Ne-
gro rac e , · but as an inrl.ividual I TIU s t 
livo with r:wself. Goel, ca lm, but firn 
and :~eliberate action is the only m e-
thod I know t o fir,ht f or incividua l dig-
nity. Porhans most nf you ~ree with 
TIO :me: maybe I shoulrl. allow other pronle 
to <ll f ~nd or opros c my actions but I do 
think some deliberate · e.ctio:o · m h oul d 
be takrn now by Negroes- to dissoJ:ve the 
image of the sterotyrcn N•2gro and to as-
s ert human r.ignity. 
I hearc3, M., Lo King Jro say at his 
fP.thcr' s church l ast yeaT" that a man who 
has no cause worth dying f or isn rt vrnrth 
livinp:. As stupirl as this nay soun cl,, 
I believe it, P.nd I f eel that wayabou t 
incividual ctignity ann human rir-hts. 
That's the way it seems. 
Sophomore dance c ont' i . 
Her pirtails wore tioct irr bright r ed 
bows. Cutstandinr c:m0n13 the young men 
vm.s Richard 11 Dino11 Bennet, rlr0sserl. in 
pants that should have b een <fiecaTded 
long ago which were held un by suspen-
ders, desert b oots v:-ith no socks. To 
top it all, he wore his hair parted in 
the center. 
The hi~hlirht of the evening was 
tho crowninp: of Miss Annie Ruth Borccrs 
as 11 }1iss Sad Sacko 11 · ...,..,.os erhine Jackson 
orownGd 11 Miss s~c. Sack Jr. 11 Miss Bor-
ders chos e Theoron Goods r:in as II ll1c1 Sad 
Sack11 and Miss Jackson chos e Clarence 
H amilton as 11 Mr. Sad Sack. 11 ' 
